Objective: The aim was to explore how the behaviour of consumers changed while they selected food in a supermarket environment after they were reminded about weight management. This investigation was carried out from the perspective of selection criteria, reading of package labels, nutritional quality of the products selected and time taken to select a product. Design: The subjects, who were actively watching their weight, participated in two consecutive tasks in a supermarket. They were given a shopping list of eleven food categories and asked to think aloud while selecting from each category a product they usually buy and a product they would use for weight management. The data (n 792 selections) were collected through interviews and a verbal analysis protocol combined with wireless audio-visual observation. Subjects: Thirty-six consumers were recruited from a sample of 367 supermarket customers. Setting: Kuopio, Finland. Results: The subjects' behaviour changed radically after they were reminded about weight management. In the first selection, taste and familiarity were the main food selection criteria while in the latter selection the energy/fat content predominated. Consequently, the nutritional quality of products improved greatly because subjects read package labels twice as much in the latter selection. The time taken to select a product increased significantly, on average, from 23 (SD 10) to 60 (SD 51) s/product (P 5 0?000). Conclusions: Only by reminding consumers about weight management was there a significant impact on their food selection behaviour. Marketing communication should be developed which quickly and easily promotes consumers' awareness of healthy food in supermarkets.
Consumers' choice of food is affected by their personal weight management (1) . Food selection at a supermarket is determined by several simultaneous needs (2, 3) . The key factors influencing food choice are biological needs, such as hunger, appetite and taste; economic aspects, such as the cost of a product and the income of a consumer; practical skills relating to food preparation; social aspects, such as culture, family and meal patterns; psychological aspects, such as mood, stress and guilt; and other important aspects, such as attitudes, beliefs and knowledge (3) (4) (5) .
The relationship between the choice of food by consumers and their lifestyles is a complicated phenomenon (3, 6) . Generally, familiarity with a product, habit or sensory factors especially taste, price and healthiness are found to be important food selection factors (7) (8) (9) (10) (11) (12) . According to studies conducted in real-life environments, when selecting food, consumers face several challenges from their own internal cues, as well as external cues such as understanding nutritional information or the nutritional content of a product under pressure of time (8, 9, (13) (14) (15) . Also, there are several factors which interfere with consumers' weight management in a real food selection environment. For example, within certain product categories, there are several non-standardized ways of displaying products' nutritional information and the total energy and nutrient contents of different types of food products vary enormously (15) (16) (17) . In order to select low-energy foods, consumers have to read more package labels when identifying and separating them from those with a higher energy content (15) . Information overload may intentionally or unintentionally complicate healthy food selection from a weight management perspective at a supermarket (15, 16, (18) (19) (20) and leads to the situation where only a few consumers who have active weight management goals read the package labels (8, 9, 21) . Rawson et al. (22) and Van Herpen and Van Trijp (20) also stated in their studies that consumers only pay attention to labels when there are some motivating factors behind their food choice, such as dietary needs. Likewise, consumers who are actively trying to eat healthily pay more attention to nutritional labels than consumers for whom this is not the case (23) . It is also generally known that in routine selection a consumer chooses the same product within a few seconds (3, 9, 24) . This means that information that is available, such as package labels, their evaluation and subsequent steps are neglected. However, according to the study by Grunert et al. (9) consumers spent on average 29 s selecting food, so not all groceries were selected routinely.
There are several health disadvantages caused by risky behaviours, such as obesity through overeating. A change in consumer behaviour can be caused by a wide range of influences stemming from public health activities focused on the individual, community and environment (25, 26) . The key question in health behaviour research is to understand and assess human nature in real-life environments (26) (27) (28) . Consequently, in the present study we sought to explore in real-life environments how consumers change their behaviour after reminding them about weight management while selecting food in a real supermarket environment, from the perspective of: (i) the selection criteria; (ii) the reading of package labels; (iii) the nutritional quality of products selected; and (iv) the time taken to select a product. The study also highlights betweenproduct variations in food selection criteria as well as variations in the time taken to select a product.
Methods

Study subjects
Approval from the Research Ethics Committee of the University Hospital of Kuopio (114/2009) was obtained prior to data collection. The study subjects (n 36) were recruited from a sample of 367 supermarket shoppers who answered a weight management survey in a supermarket in November-December 2009 in Kuopio, Finland. The subjects were intended to represent adult consumers with varied demographic backgrounds, corresponding to the profile of our survey responses ( Table 1) . The recruited subjects were slightly younger and better educated than the study sample from which they were derived. The subjects had good motivation to manage their weight especially in attempting to lose weight and making an effort to keep weight stable. Additionally, every third subject had CHD. Every fifth subject had lost weight during one year (mean 12?6 kg, SD 5?1 kg). For every second subject, it had been suggested by a health care authority to lose weight. Every second subject answered that weight management generally plays a big role in his/her life.
Field study in a supermarket
The participation of all subjects was arranged by telephone in January-February 2010. A field experiment was carried out in April-May 2010 at a 3000 m 2 supermarket with a range of about 12 000 food products located in Finland, Kuopio; this also was the place for the first phase recruitment, i.e. where the survey was administered.
The subjects participated in two shopping rounds (see the following paragraphs). The verbalizations of the subjects while purchasing the foods were collected using a verbal analysis protocol, also known as the 'think-aloud method'. The eleven items on the shopping list (see Tables 2-4 in Results section) were selected based on Finnish eating habits, representing typical energy and fat sources in the Finnish diet.
In the first round, the subjects were asked to select the products they usually buy. This was called the 'typical selection'. At the beginning of the experiment, to help the subjects to recall their memory about the products they habitually buy, the subjects were supported by asking them several questions, such as 'Please describe your typical shopping list, what it includes? What products do you buy every time? In which case do special offers matter?'
In the second round, called the 'weight management selection', the subjects were forced to think about more about healthy choices. At the beginning of the weight management selection, the subjects were instructed to 'Choose products that you have used when trying to manage your weight or that you think would be suitable for managing your weight'. No instructions were given even if any subject asked for help.
After the second shopping round, the subjects were interviewed on: (i) any difficulties encountered in selecting healthier food; (ii) background information and general health; and (iii) current weight management status. The participants were also given an opportunity to ask questions and they were given the selected products in thanks for their participation in the study, although they did not know in advance that this would happen. Also, data on nutritional content of the products selected (n 792) were observed from each food package. The shopping experiment, methods and technology used are reported in more detail elsewhere (A-M Saarela, T Kantanen, A Lapveteläinen et al., unpublished results).
Data collection and analysis
The study produced both quantitative and qualitative data about the subjects' food selection. Audio-visual and manual observation techniques were used to obtain both qualitative and quantitative data about: (i) what food selection criteria were mentioned when the subjects were during thinking aloud; (ii) how the subjects were noticing the package labels; (iii) which products the subjects selected from the nutritional perspective; and (iv) how long the subjects took to select a product.
Three individuals were responsible for data collection during the two months of the field experiment: a research coordinator who was responsible for implementing the think-aloud method, a technician who was responsible for wireless audio-visual observation and a trained assistant who was responsible for manual observation and collecting product information. The light, inconspicuous and wireless camera on the subject's head recorded all the actions, movements and verbalizations of his/her selections. Overall, 396 selections were made on the first shopping round as each of thirty-six subjects had to choose eleven items and the same amount was done in the second round, for a total of 792 food choices.
Qualitative data on the subjects' verbalizations were collected while the subjects were acquiring their typical selections (n 396) and transcribed verbatim according to qualitative research guidelines (29) . The transcribed text was divided and coded using themes relevant to the study, such as (i) the selection criteria mentioned for each product category. Content analysis was performed using the data categorization tools incorporated into Microsoft R Word 2007. The quantitative data were processed using the statistical software package IBM SPSS Version 17?0 for Windows. Summary statistics were calculated mainly in the case of analysing: (ii) the reading of package labels on the audiovisual tapes; (iii) the nutritional data collected about the food products selected (see the next paragraph); and (iv) the time taken to select a food product (see the paragraph after next). Correlations (Pearson's or Spearman's) were calculated in accordance with the scale and function of the variables examined in the study, as specified in the quantitative research guidelines.
All available information on the products was collected, such as the complete name, brand, manufacturer, package size, package labels, and the contents of energy, fat, carbohydrates and sugar. The energy values of products selected (kJ/100 g) were used to make possible the equal comparison and calculations between the different products selected. Furthermore, the nutritional quality of ingredients and the nutrients were derived from both the quantitative and qualitative data to see the nutritional change in product selection. A discussion of the nutritional change made in relation to the energy quantity examined in these studies is presented elsewhere (A-M Saarela, A Lapveteläinen, H Mykkänen et al., unpublished results). The time taken to select a food product was determined from the wireless audio-visual recordings. The timing started when a participant stopped walking, turned a corner or paused in front of a relevant product category. Some participants continued to think about their selection (i.e. to verbalize their thoughts) after picking up the product chosen but before placing it in the shopping cart; in such cases we stopped timing either when the participant picked up the product or when it was clear that the final decision had been made.
Results
Food selection criteria of products
According to the results of the think-aloud method during the typical selection, generally the taste of a product was the most commonly used selection criterion for food when summarizing all of the criteria described in Table 2 .
Furthermore, the familiarity and ingredients of a product were also important factors in food selection. The fat content of a product was mentioned when selecting fat spread, yoghurts and cheeses. The price of a product mattered especially in the case of cheeses, biscuits, soft drinks and juices (Table 2 ).
In the weight management selection, the selection criteria for food changed, concentrating mostly on the energy content of a product (Table 2) . Furthermore, the fat content of a product was also an important factor when selecting food. The taste of a product was especially mentioned when selecting cheeses, but also in the choice of fat spreads, yoghurts, biscuits and salad dressings. The price mattered only with soft drinks. Freshness and the fibre content played an important role in the choice of breads (Table 2 ).
Looking at package labels In the typical selection, the subjects did not examine any of the labels on 60 % of selected products. When choosing fat spread, ready meals or bread, the subjects examined the labels less frequently than when comparing other choices in the typical selection. Generally, the frontof-pack labels were examined one in ten times, mostly when selecting cold cuts, juices or soft drinks; they were least examined in the case of ready meals, bread and salad dressing. The nutritional information was read one in five times, mostly when selecting salad dressings, ready 
Product
Three most common food selection criteria of the subjects (n 36) meals, prepared salads and biscuits. By contrast, the nutritional information on soft drinks, fat spread and cheese was hardly looked at. In the weight management selection, the subjects did not examine any of the labels on 21 % of selected products. Generally, the front-of-pack labels were examined on 15 % of the products selected, mostly when selecting prepared salads and least often in the case of ready meals or soft drinks. The subjects examined the nutritional information on 57 % of selected items in the weight management selection, mostly when selecting salad dressing, biscuits and cold cuts. The nutritional information least often read was that of prepared salads. Finally, the subjects having children at home tended to read package labels less than other subjects (r 5 0?509, P 5 0?002).
Nutritional changes in the products selected Table 3 shows the qualitative examination of the type of products the subjects chose in the typical and weight management selections from an ingredient or nutritional perspective. The nutritional change across every product category between the typical and weight management selection is easily seen when reading the product selection summarized in Table 3 . For instance, with ready meals, the ingredients of the products changed mostly from red meat to chicken, fish or vegetable-rich portions and in the latter selection subjects selected more soups ( Table 3) .
The individual quantitative energy reductions (in kJ/100 g) of the subjects are described in more detail elsewhere (A-M Saarela, A Lapveteläinen, H Mykkänen et al., unpublished results). In that paper, for all subjects, the energy content of the weight management selection was lower than that of the typical selection. However, in some single product selections, energy content reduction was either difficult or not desired.
Interestingly, if a subject selected a product with a lower energy content, the package labels of the one selected were examined for longer than in the typical selection (r 5 20?522, P 5 0?001). Similarly, in the weight management selection, there was an even stronger correlation (r 5 20?629, P 5 0?000).
According to the interviews at the end of the experiment, when asked about the factors that prevented them from selecting healthier food, one in three subjects said that the price or taste of a product mattered most. One in four subjects said that sensory factors, such as the texture, appearance and colour of the product, were more important than its energy content. Other factors mentioned were the layout of the products and the ability to find them (7/36 subjects) along with habits, routines, attitudes (7/36) and time pressure (6/36).
Time taken to select products
In the weight management selection, the time taken to select a product was generally three times longer than in the typical selection (Table 4 ). In the weight management selection, the selection times for salad dressings and ready meals were the longest measured, whereas the times to select yoghurts, cheeses and soft drinks were the shortest. Interestingly, in the weight management selection, selecting bread took the least time while selecting cookies or a juice took the most time (Table 4) .
In the typical selection, only a few of the products chosen (6 %) were first considered for over 1 min, while in the weight management selection this rose to over a third of products (39 %; Table 4 ). Conversely, in the latter selection, a minority of products were chosen directly, in a few seconds, without any consideration of alternatives (9 % of products chosen). The time spent during the product selections did not correlate at all; for example, the subject's quick choice in the first selection did not indicate the speed of his/her choices in the second.
Interestingly, the more time spent in product selection was moderately correlated (r 5 0?353, P 5 0?035) to a decrease in the total energy content of all eleven products where energy values were quoted in kJ/100 g. Also, the more time taken to select a product, the more the package labels were examined: in the typical selection (r 5 0?739, P 5 0?001) and in the weight management selection (r 5 0?504, P 5 0?002).
Discussion
Food selection criteria of products It is not always easy to put weight management into action while selecting food in a supermarket. Keränen (14) wrote that when a consumer is managing his/her weight, one of the most important issues is to understand what his/her situation is. According to background information, the majority of the subjects in the present study had difficulties with their health which may have affected their food selection behaviour. Interestingly, in the typical selection, the subjects appreciated the taste or other nonnutritional-related factors more than the energy content of products. Other internal cues, such as habitual selection of the most familiar product, or external cues, such as the price of a product, overshadowed their attention to nutritional information (23, 24) . However, after the first shopping round, the subjects were reminded of their hidden goal, weight management. Consequently, the majority of subjects immediately started to consider energy content or other ingredients to be the key factors in food selection, as also observed by Visschers et al. (23) . Our study's findings regarding food choice criteria (Table 2) are consistent with reports from previous studies which emphasized the importance of familiarity with the product (7, 30) and especially the product's taste and price (10, 12) . Also, Grunert et al. (8) have similarly reported that the most important food selection criterion was taste (52 % of answers), followed by 'this is what my family wants' (4) Ham (13), chicken/turkey (20) , beef (2), mixed ingredients (1) 12 chose fatty products, such as salami in T*, but no one chose fatty products in W-, the leanest thin cold cuts were selected by 9 in T* and by 20 in WReady meal
Red meat dish (21), chicken dish (6), fish dish (5), vegetarian dish (2), mixed ingredients (2) Red meat dish (10), chicken dish (7), fish dish (8), vegetarian dish (11) 5 chose soup in T* and 19 in WPrepared salad Mayonnaise-based salad (19) , grated beet crop salad (10), lunch salad (7) Mayonnaise-based salad (2), grated beet crop salad (14) , lunch salad (10) 20 replaced with the lighter one in the same product category, 2 chose the same brand, 8 replaced with the lighter one in the same brand, 6 chose a product with higher energy content in WCheese Cheese .17 % fat (20) , cheese 10-17 % fat (14) , cheese ,10 % fat (2) Cheese .17 % fat (6), cheese 10-17 % fat (10), cheese ,10 % fat (20) 3 chose the same product, 8 the same brand, with lower fat content, the majority chose the brand with the lower fat content Bread Rye bread (23), other rich in fibre bread (13) Rye bread (35), oat bread (1) 12 chose the same bread, 12 replaced white bread with dark bread, 12 replaced rye bread with another rye bread rich in fibre Biscuit Selection spreads, plenty of chocolate cookies (21) Flapjacks (9), biscuits with no fillings (6), chocolate (7), biscuits reduced fat (7), snack biscuit (7) All changed brand (36)
Salad dressing Light dressings (18) , normal dressings (18) Light dressings (18) , normal dressings (18) No one chose the same product, the garlic taste was favourite Soft drink Colas (13), light versions of cola 8/13, orange soft drink (12) , light versions of orange soft drink 6/12, mixed (11) Colas (17), light versions of colas 16/17, orange light soft drinks (11), other options (8) 14 chose the same drink, 17 replaced to lighter one with the same brand, 3 did not replace the drink for a lighter one, 2 changed flavour of a product Juice Orange juices (7), exotic fruit juices (19) , berry juice (7), apple juices (3) A range was selected, the most common choice was orange juice (11) 8 chose the same juice, 29 replaced it with the lighter one, 1 did not replace the drink with a lighter one
(13 %), price or special offer (11 %) and health and nutrition (8 %) . This has been reported in other papers (7, (10) (11) (12) . However, the present study has provided the most detailed description to date of the changes in food selection criteria of eleven product categories, including the three most commonly attributed criteria (Table 2) . This product-specific information about the behaviour of consumers towards nutrition is valuable to food developers and marketers, especially Finnish food manufacturers, when they are developing targeted marketing messages.
Reading package labels
In the typical selection, the majority of consumers did not read the nutritional facts on packages, as also observed by Cowburn and Stockley (18) , Graham and Jeffery (21) , and Van Herpen and Van Trijp (20) . According to our findings, generally the taste and the price of a product mattered more in food selection than nutritional issues, as also reported by Visschers et al. (23) . Moreover, there seemed to be food packages with too many nutritional messages on, or with small or complex notes, for consumers to read and understand; this has been reported previously (15, 18, 19) . Recently, Van Herpen and Van Trijp (20) came to the same conclusion that generally very limited attention is paid to nutritional labels unless consumers are motivated enough by dietary issues. However, when these labels are read, the quality of consumers' diet may improve (31, 32) . In fact, in the current study, when the subjects were deliberately reminded to think about weight management in the second round, the more a subject read the labels, the more the subject selected products with lower energy content. Interestingly, in the weight management selection, front-of-pack labels were read less than in the typical selection. The reason was that the subjects wanted to read the more precise nutritional information about the product on the other side of the package. So nutritional tables mattered more and gave more information to subjects than other labels; this was also observed by Van Herpen and Van Trijp (20) .
Nutritional changes and time taken to select products As we noticed in this field experiment, many consumers managed to find new and desirable products for their everyday use. Above all, the majority of subjects were able to change their nutritional behaviour significantly, as well as improving the nutritional quality of the products they chose compared with the first product selection (Table 3) . One significant explanation was that the subjects read nutritional labels more (28) . Campos et al. (31) noted that there is a constant link between the use of nutritional labels and healthier diets. Motivating the subjects in the second selection about their weight management revealed their ability to select healthier products, as found by Rawson et al. (22) , Van Herpen and Van Trijp (20) and Visschers et al. (23) . The reduction in energy content made in terms of quality and quantity between the selections implied that the ability and willingness to make that reduction varied between the subjects (A-M Saarela, A Lapveteläinen, H Mykkänen et al., unpublished results).
Additionally, several subjects, many of whom looked after children at home, pointed out during the interviews that 'time is money'. As we observed, it took time to replace the familiar product with a healthier alternative. However, many consumers want to do their shopping quickly (A-M Saarela, T Kantanen, A Lapveteläinen et al., unpublished results). Consequently, there is only limited time available for the selection of low-energy products for many consumers, so innovative solutions are needed to make consumer food selection easier.
Finally, according to Table 4 , the average time that we recorded for selecting a food product in the typical selection (23 s) is close to that reported previously: 29 s by Grunert et al. (9) . However, no study has been made on the time taken to select a product by a consumer managing his/her weight. Furthermore, since current knowledge about the time that consumers spend selecting food products is limited, especially with respect to product categories (9) , the present study highlighted differences in the time taken between product categories. It offers a valuable insight for better understanding consumers' nutritional behaviour in the real environments that Kingstone et al. (27) and Grunert and Wills (28) recommended should be used for this type of research.
Future innovations to help consumers choose healthier food
In supermarkets, there is still room for innovative consumer services. Personalized nutritional information is needed rather than complex package labels. Innovative technological solutions should be found and piloted with consumers by manufacturers working cooperatively with retailers in the areas relating to marketing psychology and communication of nutritional information (15, 26) . Shankar et al. (33) described several innovative ways to create more dialogue between consumers and the products available, such as using digital technology. In fact, VTT Technical Research Centre of Finland has carried out a project called 'Hybridmedia as a tool to deliver personalized product-specific information about food'. The basic idea was a mobile phone application using wireless Internet, camera phones and food packages. The consumer was able to collect product information, irrespective of time and location (19) . However, in the final project report, it was stated that the technology should be further developed by using more audio-visual messages and increasing the interactiveness of the system.
Further consideration of previous discussions and of research by Colby et al. (13) , which pointed out that dietitians are able to increase consumers' awareness of package labelling, suggests an innovative solution: could dietitians in supermarkets be able to help consumers with the overall nutritional content of food items, as stated in the paper by Saarela et al. (15) ? Also, should we focus on behaviour change through innovations such as building cues into food products that indicate what consumers need to achieve healthiness, as Lundahl (26) has stated? Could there be possibilities to include health promotion messages into online shopping services, as Järvinen (19) has piloted?
Conclusion
Generally, consumers do not actively think about nutritional issues or read the nutritional facts on packages when habitually and routinely selecting food. When the dormant motivation of weight management is awoken by simply reminding consumers, it has a significant impact on their food selection behaviour. Consequently, an interesting and challenging question is how to awaken that motivation so that the consumer chooses healthy food alternatives in supermarkets. Consumers should be helped by developing marketing communication that quickly promotes consumers' awareness of the healthy food choices in supermarket environments. The interesting questions are: (i) what it is the ability or the willingness of consumers to change their behaviour and (ii) how are different parties, such as food producers, marketers, retailers and other actors, able to support this change? After all, a grocery store is often the place where consumers change their mind about the products they are going to buy and where, ultimately, they buy them from. The most important question is: (iii) will we find consumer behaviour-driven innovations in the foreseeable future which encourage consumers to meet their weight management goals in a grocery store? This requires product developers to consider the entire consumer shopping experience in the social context. The improved nutritional quality of products benefits the welfare of both consumer and society alike, as well as improving society's economy in the long run by decreasing the costs of health care.
